**Average Hours per Response:** 30 minutes per response.

**Needs and Uses:** The information collected from defense contractors and suppliers on Form BIS–999, Request for Special Priorities Assistance, is required for the enforcement and administration of special priorities assistance under the Defense Production Act, the Selective Service Act and the Defense Priorities and Allocation System regulation.

**Affected Public:** Businesses and other for-profit institutions.

**Frequency:** On occasion.

**Respondent’s Obligation:** Required to obtain benefits.

This information collection request may be viewed at [www.reginfo.gov](http://www.reginfo.gov). Follow the instructions to view the Department of Commerce collections currently under review by OMB. Written comments and recommendations for the proposed information collection should be sent within 30 days of publication of this notice to OIRA Submission@omb.eop.gov or fax to (202) 395–5806.

**Dated:** July 7, 2016.

**Gienna Mickelson,**

Management Analyst, Office of the Chief Information Officer.

[FR Doc. 2016–16475 Filed 7–12–16; 8:45 am]

**BILLING CODE 3510–33–P**

### DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

**Economic Development Administration**

**Notice of Petitions by Firms for Determination of Eligibility To Apply for Trade Adjustment Assistance**

**AGENCY:** Economic Development Administration, Department of Commerce.

**LIST OF PETITIONS RECEIVED BY EDA FOR CERTIFICATION ELIGIBILITY TO APPLY FOR TRADE ADJUSTMENT ASSISTANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm name</th>
<th>Firm address</th>
<th>Date accepted for investigation</th>
<th>Product(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlen Textiles, Inc</td>
<td>500 Orchard Street, New Haven, MO 63068</td>
<td>6/16/2016</td>
<td>The firm is a manufacturer of economy fabrics used to make boat covers, tarp, furniture covers, awnings, tents and other products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Valve and Supply, LLC</td>
<td>351 Griffin Road, Youngsville, LA 70592</td>
<td>6/24/2016</td>
<td>The firm is a manufacturer of precision machines, fittings and components.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suretank USA, LLC</td>
<td>2173 Coteau Road, Houma, LA 70364</td>
<td>6/24/2016</td>
<td>The firm is a manufacturer of cargo baskets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnviroTech Molded Products, Inc</td>
<td>1075 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, UT 84116</td>
<td>6/30/2016</td>
<td>The firm is a manufacturer of plastic pipe fitting parts and components for various industries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEK–MOTIVE, Inc</td>
<td>110 Commerce Street, East Haven, CT 06437</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>The firm is a manufacturer of disc brake pads for the aftermarket, primarily for trucks and fleet-use vehicles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any party having a substantial interest in these proceedings may request a public hearing on the matter. A written request for a hearing must be submitted to the Trade Adjustment Assistance for Firms Division, Room 71030, Economic Development Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce, Washington, DC 20230, no later than ten (10) calendar days following publication of this notice.

Please follow the requirements set forth in EDA’s regulations at 13 CFR 315.9 for procedures to request a public hearing. The Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance official number and title for the program under which these petitions are submitted is 11.313, Trade Adjustment Assistance for Firms.

**Miriam J. Kearse,**

Lead Program Analyst.

[FR Doc. 2016–16527 Filed 7–12–16; 8:45 am]

**BILLING CODE 3510–WH–P**

**DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE**

**Bureau of Industry and Security**

**Order Renewing Order Temporarily Denying Export Privileges**

Mahan Airways, Mahan Tower, No. 21, Azadegan St., M.A. Jenah Exp. Way, Tehran, Iran;

Pejman Mahmood Kosarayanifard, a/k/a Kosarian Fard, P.O. Box 52404,Dubai, United Arab Emirates;

Mahmoud Amini, G#22 Dubai Airport Free Zone, P.O. Box 393754,Dubai, United Arab Emirates and P.O. Box 52404, Dubai, United Arab Emirates; and Mohamed Abdulla Alqaz Building, Al Maktoum Street, Al Rigga, Dubai, United Arab Emirates;

Kerman Aviation, a/k/a GIE Kerman Aviation, 42 Avenue Montaigne 75008, Paris, France;

Sirjanco Trading LLC, P.O. Box 8709, Dubai, United Arab Emirates;

Ali Eslamian, 33 Cavendish Square, 4th Floor, London, W1G0PW, United Kingdom and 2 Bentinck Close, Prince Albert Road St. Johns Wood, London NW87RY, United Kingdom;

Mahan Air General Trading LLC, 19th Floor Al Moosa Tower One, Sheikh Zayed Road, Dubai 40594, United Arab Emirates;

Skyco (UK) Ltd., 33 Cavendish Square, 4th Floor, London, W1G0PV, United Kingdom;

Equipo (UK) Ltd., 2 Bentinck Close, Prince Albert Road, London, NW8 7RY, United Kingdom;


Al Naser Airlines, a/k/a al-Nasir Airlines, a/k/a Alnaser Airlines and, Air Freight Ltd., Home 46, Al-Karrada, Babil Region, District 929, St 21 Beside Al Jadiyra Private Hospital, Baghdad, Iraq and Al Amirat Street, Section 309, St. 3/20 Al Mansour Baghdad, Iraq, and P.O. Box 28360, Dubai, United Arab Emiratesand P.O. Box 911399, Amman 11191, Jordan;

Ali Abdullah Alhay, a/k/a Ali Alhay, a/k/a Ali Abdullah Ahmed Alhay, Home 46, Al-Karrada, Babil Region, District 929, St 21, Beside Al Jadiyra Private Hospital, Baghdad, Iraq and Anak Street, Qatif, Saudi Arabia 61177;

**ACTION:** Notice and opportunity for public comment.

Pursuant to Section 251 of the Trade Act 1974, as amended (19 U.S.C. 2341 et seq.), the Economic Development Administration (EDA) has received petitions for certification of eligibility to apply for Trade Adjustment Assistance from the firms listed below. Accordingly, EDA has initiated investigations to determine whether increased imports into the United States of articles like or directly competitive with those produced by each of these firms contributed importantly to the total or partial separation of the firm’s workers, or threat thereof, and to a decrease in sales or production of each petitioning firm.